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Summary

This cross-sectional study was carried out with the objectives to determine the
awareness, readability and understandability of health warning and its effect on the
use of breast milk substitutes(BMS) by lactating mothers. A total of 400 mothers who
had infant of less than 5 months of age & able to read the bangla newspaper were
interviewed at urban EPI centres. The mothers were requested to locate and read the
health warning on BMS container. The BMS were used by 189(47.25%) mothers but
only 137(34.3%) mothers knew the health warning. The mean time taken by mothers
to locate the health warning in the BMS container was 40.4:!: 40.9 seconds( 95% CI

35-45). The health warning in the container could not be located_by 97(24.2%) mothers
and another 51(12.2%) located it with difficulty. There were 263(65.8%) mothers who
were able to read the health warning easily and the rest either read with difficulty
(10.0%) or unable to read(24.24%). More than one third of the mothers did not

understand the meaning of health warning. Even after the education on health
warning during the course of interview. 170(42.5%) mothers responded in favour of
using BMS. The low level of awareness and poor understanding of the meaning of
health warning by the lactating mothers might be the cause of a high rate of BMS use
which calls for strengthening of information, education and communication (IEC)
activities.

Introduction

Breast feeding provides nutrition & optimum
growth for the first 4 -6 months oflife,1.2 reduces

mortality and morbidity' and increases child
survival by 6 fold.4 Many authors have been
observed trends of breast feeding to be disturbed
specially in developing countries.s.h Several
factors contributed to thechange of infant feeding
attitudesof mothers;frombreast feeding towards
artificial feedingY-1U It is thought that, the
availability and the promotion of breast milk
substitutes (BMS) has a demoralizing effect on

both individual and social confidence in breast

feeding.s

To protect breast feeding frompromotional effect
of BMS, International Code of Marketing of
BMSwereadoptedbytheWorld HealthAssembly
(WHA) in 1981 which has become a law at the
individual country leveL'! One of the clause of
the Code is to write health warning "Nothing is
substitute for or equivalent, or superior to breast
milk" on the container of BMS. Bangladesh
gdvernment promulgated "the breast milk
substitutes (regulation of marketing)" ordinance
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in 1984and amended in 1990. Writing of health
warning in aneasily readable and understandable
words in bangla on a conspicuous part of the
containerofBMS isa pre-requisite formarketing.
The objective of this study was to determine the
awareness, readability and understandability of
health warning and its effect on the use of breast
milk substitutes (BMS) by lactating mothers.

Materials and methods

This was a cross-sectional study, carried out at
Comilla pourashava during 1997. The study
population were lactating mothers having baby
of less than 5 months of age and able to read
bangla news papers easily. A total of 400 mothers
were interviewed at urban EPI centres where they
attended for vaccination of thechild.The mothers

were provided with an empty BMS container of
the same brand of their use. For the mothers who

fedtheirinfantsbreastmilkexcIusively,containers
were given sequentially. All the mothers were
asked to locateandreadthehealthwarning"Mayer
dudher bikalpa ney". The time taken to locate the
health warning was recorded inseconds by a stop
watch. The mothers who were able to locate

health warning within 45 seconds were
categorized as "locate easily", as it is within the
95% confidence interval, if were able to locate
within46-120secondswerecategorizedas "locate
with difficulty" and the rest who took more than
120 seconds were categorized as "unable to
locate". The data were collected in a semi-

structured questionnaire. The questionnaire was
designed in such a way that all the mothers could
be aware of the health warning during the
interview.

Results

Out of 400 chiIdren, 189(47.25%) were receiving
BMS; 10 (2.51%) were artificially fed & 179
(44.8%) were partially breast fed (table-I). One
hundred and six mothers used different infant
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formulas and rest other supplements (table-II).
One hundred and thirty seven mothers knew the
health warning and ofthem 75.9% (104) came to
know by themselves, 16.8% (23) by health
workers, 6.61% (9) fromthe BMS container. The
mean (SD) time required to locate the health
warning was 40.4 (40.9) seconds (95% CI, 35-
45). Two hundred and tifty two (6~.0%) mothers
could easily locate the warning, 51(12.8%) with
difficulty and 97 (24.2%) could not be able to
locate the warning.

Table-I: ARe alldfeedillR pattern of ;'1fallB'
n=400

Table.II: Breast milk substitutes used by mothers
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Age Feeding Pattern (%) Tota\(%)

(months) Exclusive Partially Artificially
Breast Breast Fed

- Feeding Feeding

<2 24(63.25) 14(36.75) 38(9.5)

2-3.9 117(57.9) 79(39.1) 6(3.0) 202(50.5)

4+ 70(43.75) 86(53.75) 4(2.5) 160(40.0)

Total 211(52.7) 179(44.8) 10(2.5)400(] 00.0)

n=189

BMS Number Percentage

Infant Formula

Lactogen 26 13.8

Enfameal 6 3.2

My Boy 48 25.4

Nan 6 3.2
Babelac 7 3.7
Biomil 5 2.6

Baby Dano 8 4.2

Others

Whole milk powder 8 4.2

Cow's milk 49 25.9

Cerelac 5 2.6

Suji 21 II. I

Total ]89 100.0
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The number of mothers could read, health wrning
easily and with difficulty were 263(65.8%) and
40( I0.0%) respectively and the rest were unable.
More thanone third ofmothers did notunderstand

the meaning (table-III). Inspite of education on
health warning during the interview 170(42.5%)
mothers responded in favour of using BMS
165(41.3%) and 28(7.0%) mothers decided to
continue breast feeding and increase breast
feeding respectively. Only 37(9.3%) mothers
decided not to feed their babies BMS.

Table-III: Meaning of health wamillg to mothers

Discussion

Breast milk is the best food for babies. Many
mothers (47.25%) use breast milk substitutes in
stead of the recommendation of theWorld Health

Organization for exclusive breast feeding for the
First4-6 months oflife; 56.1% of them use infant
formula and the rest 43.9% supplements which
are not recommended for infants.12 Why do
mothers use breast milk substitutes? It may be for
its availability or are not aware of the health
warning. Our study Findingsindicated that only
one third mothers knew the health warning and
37% mothers were unable to locate or able to

locate the health warning with difficulty. Though
one fourth mothers were unable to read & more
than one third mothers did not understand the

meaning of the health warning, the level of
awareness could not influence the mother to stop
the use of BMS; 42.5% mothers liked to feed
their babies with BMS.

Health Warning on the Use of BMS FU Ahmed et al.

It is pertinent to identify a part in the BMS
container to write the health warning distinctly,
so that the mother can locate and read the health

warning easily. To have the effect of health
warning on the use of BMS, IEC activities need
to be strengthened.
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